TEMPLE APPROVED POSTING LOCATIONS

1. Student Center (13th & Montgomery Streets): (posted by Student Center staff only)
   a. Temple Student organizations, departments and students: 7 boards
   b. Community posting boards: 2

2. Beury Hall (13th & Norris Streets) 1 board in Main lobby area

3. Pearson/McGonigle Hall: (Broad & Montgomery Streets) Boards are located outside 3 main gyms and 3 classrooms on 2nd floor.

4. Presser Hall: (13th & Norris Streets) 9 locations: 2 boards in the Art of Bread, 2 in 2nd floor lounge, 2 in 3rd floor lounge and 1 in each of the 3 stairwells

5. Ritter Hall: (13th & Montgomery Streets) 6 locations: 2 each on 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors

6. Tuttleman Learning Center: (13th & Montgomery Streets) 1 board on 2nd floor, 1 board on 4th floor

7. Weiss Hall: (13th & Cecil B. Moore Streets) 1 board on 3rd floor

8. Paley Library: (12th & Polet Walk) 1 board on 1st Floor, near photocopier

PLEASE NOTE:
- Utilize appropriate posting locations ONLY (no walls, windows, doors, outside of building, etc...).
- Any flyers inappropriately posted will be removed.
- Should you have any questions please contact the Student Center staff in Suite 219M.

*Additional posting locations* for recognized Temple student organizations and university departments are located in our Temple-owned and Temple-sponsored residence halls. All flyers for residence hall posting must be approved by the University Housing and Residential Life Office located at 1910 Liacouras Walk, Suite 301. Please see the Common Area Posting Policy for more information.
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